University of Denver  
Student Bar Association  
Weekly Meeting  
Minutes for Aug 20th

I. Guest Speaker Katie Fredrick  
   A. her role with SBA on policies and procedures (AKA no party buses)  
   B. Passed out contact sheet  

II. President Paul Jordan  
   A. Attendance policy: rationale, take time to think about a policy for further discussion at next meeting  

III. Roll call  
   A. 2L Day Senator Taylor Ivy and 2L Evening Senator Tonya Thompson not present.  

IV. Guest speaker Dean Patty Powell  
   A. Role of SBA; meetings with Dean and SBA President  
   B. Encouraged support for health and wellness program  
   C. Future of alcohol at events  

V. President Paul Jordan  
   A. Structure and focuses of SBA as umbrella organization and liaison between students and administration  
   B. Focus this year is efficiency in dealing with both these areas  
   C. Procedure: Robert’s rules, emphasis on one person at a time and procedure for motions, attempt for clarity in anything that is passed; other than that, more relaxed on Robert’s Rules.  
   D. Expectations: attendance, dress (at least no gym or pajamas)  
   E. Run down on committee roles  
   F. Recruited volunteers for election party and for encouraging 1Ls to run for election  
   G. Appointments  
      1. 3L Day Senators Joey Mark, Kelsey Tipps, and Mike Bowman appointed by President Paul Jordan  
      2. Secretary Leonard Large nominated by President Paul Jordan, approved by Senate, none opposed  
   H. Derby days volunteers for SBA table; most will be around all day; Joey and Colin will help with clean up  
   I. Katie Fredrick suggested helping with drink tickets if the need arises  
   J. SBA/Law Review Retreat on September 14 from 2pm to 5pm at Yegge Peak; RSVP to Secretary Leonard by September 5th.
VI. Chris Newman of Finance committee and budget requests
   A. Overview of money and forms
      1. $250+ require a special request; travel requests are separate; mid-year requests
      2. Current Requests approved by prior SBA, now falls to current SBA to approval
   B. Approval of Budget Requests
      1. ACLU: approved, none opposed
      2. American Constitution: approved, none opposed
      3. Amnesty Int’l: approved, none opposed
      4. APALSA: approved, none opposed, Leonard Large abstained
      5. BLSA: approved, none opposed
      7. CLAG: approved, none opposed
      8. Christian Legal: approve, none opposed
      9. Construction: approved, none opposed
     10. Corporate Governace/Race to the Bottom: approved, none opposed
     11. Elder Law: approved, none opposed
     12. Federalist: approve, none opposed
     13. Health & Wellness: approved, none opposed
     15. Honor Board: no funding, explanation on separation with SBA
     16. Hospitality Law: reduced to $665; approved, none opposed
     17. IP Law: approved, none opposed
     18. ILS: approved, none opposed
     19. Internet Law: approved, none opposed, Mike Bowman abstained
     20. JD Advantage: approved, none opposed
     21. JLSA: approved, none opposed
     22. Land Use Law: approved, none opposed
     23. Sensible Drug Policy: approved, none opposed
     24. LLSA: approved, none opposed
     25. MENA: approved, none opposed
     26. Muslim Law Students: approved, none opposed
     27. NALSA: approved, none opposed
     28. National Lawyer’s Guild: approved, none opposed
     29. Natural Resources: approved, none opposed
     30. National Women Law Students: approved, none opposed
     31. Night Owls: approved, none opposed, MJ Christensen abstained
     32. Outlaws: approved, none opposed
     33. Phi Alpha Delta: approved, none opposed
     34. Phi Delta Phi: approved, none opposed
     35. PILG: approved, none opposed
36. Spanish Speaking Lawyers: approved, none opposed
37. Sports & Entertainment: approved, none opposed
38. Animal Defense: approved, none opposed
39. STLA: approved, none opposed
40. Veterans: approved, none opposed

VII. Adjourned